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I rirc't'lit bicycle trwuaju mum

beauty. F L cnainoers.

Ralvs A WadiWOrthi 'f Juuction
City DM DM DU pension imm irom

to:l".
A ot of second hand buggies and

Otfriagat, as well as new ones at
V L Chambers.'

miidermbla wood Is already btlng
bault'il into Kugeue.

Wliut vu want Is not temporary -f

(t in i hut a cure lo tay cured.

Devltt'l Witch Hazel Salve cures pile
tnd ihey stay cured. Vincent & Co,

OurT Drug Store.

Pod Bali -- 220 acres excellent farm-
ing lands. Inquire of John Van
Dn N, oburg, Ur.

J A S hear, of Bedalia, Mo, eavtd
git child from deatli by croup by using
Out) ln, ute Cough CUTS, it cures
Boughs, oolda, pneumonia, la grippe
1111! nil throat unit lung Irouliles. II-c-

.v. Co, Corner Drug Store.

will tinve a grand celebratlou in
1'c llii. oiimimr Kolirllir -- pi B -

W M Gallagher, of Hry hi, Pa, says:
For f r y yens I have tried various

kough Mm dicines. One Minute cough
bur. - best of all." It relieves Instant-
ly mi l cum all lliroat and lung trou
lies. Vincent & Co, Corner Drug

Screen door and window-'- .

F I. Chambers.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure completely

s food within the stomach ami
teutons hihI retniHr-- nil clHHse of

I capable of beinc assimilated and

in' l iii' liiiL' substances. Vincent A
n, "nut 'tut; more.
Kti.MKKS Call and pee that French
Haitian stallion at Hangs' stables
will pay you to get g"ul eerrloeeblt

i 'e Is a tune for a thing 'Ihe
,.. I.. .. l.ilVlll' I t .. Hill V

li- -i rs is w hen you are suffering from
nnsiipation, blllounse, sick head-eh-

indigestion, nrotbei atomaebor
iv. 'rouble. Vincent A ' o. Corner
Drug store.

A g stock of Ktnves Hint Tinware
In nil at old prion before toe reiae,

F l. Ubambere.

1. Witt's Little Early Risers act as a
(sullies pill should, cleansing I re-

viving the system Instead of weaken-

ing it. They are mild and sure, small
ami pleasant to 'ake. and entirely free
Itnin ill jectini al drug". They tiHsist
rather i inn, compe'. Vincent fc Co,
Corner Duig Store.

al Irau .,1 ull bilols Ml IMlt

rate pri, - I I, Chambers.
The I':. -- hvtcnan ge.tt-ra- l asselltbly

iu-- t i'Iiisi i nt Minneapolis, apprniirial- -

" n in - '. VLIOI IIS Will Hlval it Mil
uie work all uv. r this state.

The Racket SI ire will buy all your
Cbittem Hark.

What - k idol Dyspepsia Curet It
is the newly discovert d It Miedy, the
moat i (Tectlve tirepaiation ever devised
for aiding tbe digestion and as imila- -

li f food, and restoring the deranged
digi itive organs to a natural condition.
It It a discovery surpassiiu' anyttiing
snown to the medical profession. Vln-Ce-

i Co. Corner Drugstore.
Oliver's ionan.k4 cung plow $50

F li Chambers.
l.V'r'i- - ',,r ..I ..II bl.wta

Idling, Woods, Ostiorn, McCormack,
1 "ii". Hct White and Bh:e, Empire,
Ulasjplon, and others now ,.n hand at' Chamber.

Bad mauagameot keeps more people
it) jk r Tv'ii instances ttian any other
onecanse. To te succeskful one must
xk ahead and plan ahead, so that
hen a favorable opportunity presents

Liuilt? In lul'u ntlruiilaoM nl
" A little forethought will also save
bin-'- txpenae and valuable time. A
prudent and cawTul man will keen a

-- f Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
l ihrrhoes Iteniedy in the house,

fello will wall until
compels it and then ruin hi

sesj lii rse going for a doctor a id haye
'ig doctor bill to nay, Ivsides; one

P".v- - III SS ceuts, the other Is out a
.1 .1 ll I . iMinus, aoil lllfii wuii'icin

v his neighbor is getting richer
III. tirutti.... unln

hi Di
av ,U rJi 1,1 . . '. "

I.auo.

hi hi r.tiiEXK, A uispano
- Uie steamboat City of Kugene did

not leave Portland for thia city until 4

o'clock Wednesday afternoon. She
nd on board 100 tons the Urgent load
w up.rver freight yet.

I . KAYS FURNITURE CO.

BjMUBl and MM DIRECTORS

SSSBaMMiiMB
. 3J & Henderson, Undertaken ?ni

wWien, Cor. Wil. and 7th it.

FOURTH OF JULY CIRCUIT COURT CITY COUNCIL A PLAIN TALK

Eugene Will Have a Grand

Celebration.

CONOCNSED PR00RSM

The committee on celebration now
assures the people of Kugeue, and of
Lane county, of a splendid entertain
nuent, a great day on the coming
Fourth. Tbe people generally have
made generous response to all demands
of the committee, and the varioua
patrlo'.lc and civic organizations of the
city have seconded the et.rt- - of Ihe
eommlttee to make the Fourth in 1808

eminently succes-fu- l
Tin-parad- e will be a monster the

women h u e taken hold of it and will
Contain more attractive feature- - and
striking and suggestive slmihes than
any fi IUW July parade in Kugene. A

till ill her ol OlgaOlaed siK'ieties dressed
l i uniform will join the procession,
merchants .ill mike large and attrac-l-

lpla little girls on bicycles
repi Iluu lii states and the liattle
ships, little boys dressed in UUlfnrtU
c instituting tli- hoys brigail , the
Woman's Patriotic League, citlaeoeln
carriages and no horseback, all will tie
in thu parade. This feature of the
celebration alone will be worth coming
for miles lo see. llices, games,

and danciug will .ill have a con-

spicuous place in the celebration.
It must not be overlooked, however,

that Ihe exercises at the gram! stand
will be patriotic and lnetirlug, Patri-

otic music in abundance w ill be fur-

nished, tbe Declaration of Independ-
ence read in loud clear note, ami the
oration will tie deliver d by a great
citizen, a great lawyer, ami a gnat
orator, Hou L B Cox, of Portland, Let
every body get ready ami come lo tbe
celebratiou on the Fourth.

Kismaik's iron Meive

V. as the lesult i f his -- i It DtH li alth.
Iudomitable will and tremendous
enerjjy are not found where S'omach,
Liver, Kidneys aud Dowels are out of
order. If you want these ouuliiies und
the success they bring, use Dr Kinu s
New Life Pllle. They develope every
power of bruin aud body. Only i" at
Wilkins& Linn's.

Notice.

As I v 111 leave on the Otli of July
for a three months stay in Californle
I would like to have all biUa ml ac-

counts settled as far as possible refore
that date.

W. L. Obibbibm, m. d.

ho Care, No Pay.

That is tlie wnv all drueibts sell tirove'n
Tsstslsss Chill Tioaio foe 0b ills, Malaria and
uillioiiiiiiewi. It in aa pleasant to take as
Lemon Symp. "o eeeta

Vellow Fever in l'ab.

WA.siiiMrroN, June 21. Phree
deal lis among tbe troops iu Cuba Imm
yellow fever have been reported as of
the into.

Nolle

The W R P L will meet at the res-

idence of Mrs J W Kays, Saturday June
24.

Cor Ski v.

Bick Headaches,
The eurses of overworked woiiiaiikiinl, are

ipiickl and surely cured by Karl's Clover
Uoot Tea, the great blood puriticr and tiwue

builder. Money rsfuniled if not satisfactory.
Moa - i cU. and TiO cts. Sold by Wilkini
& I inn.

Tkue Words. Jacksonville Times:

"Dr A I Nloklln, a prominent citizdu
of Lane county, who has been a res-

ident of Oregon for many years, and
did so much toward rescuing it from

the dominion of the treacherous red-

skin", Bays says that if the government
could pay f.20,000,000 for the Philip-pine- s,

it surely ought to be able to pay

the Indian war veterans a small pit-

tance during the remainder of their
lives. It was principally throuuh
them that Oregon, Washington, Idaho
and Montana, In fact the great North-
west, became a part of our domain.
Truer words thau those could not be

spokeu."

Daily Gntrd, June a
Hoisk Bt'RNED The residence of

P F Davis, about one mile east of Lo-ran- e

caught fire yesterday foreuoon,

presumably from a defeciive Hue, and
burned to the ground. Mo.--t of the
household goods were removed. The

building wa i insured.

J
-

a If yon ire youn,', yoi naturally
fe: B M ir to.

1 If you are old, a fcy spi-oo- r so ?

Ayers
will surelf r. ,; re color to gnr hsir.
and it srfU else gtfe your hair all tbe
v, . : early life.

li . n.,i allow the la iinif or TO

kni t., tr.reaten ToQ loDiTer with

i,i ;3M li i tut be annoyed with
irnggists.

tir-th- M Doctor.. - w

If

ti ' '!

I mi I

I It.
Ili.C

A List of the Cases Disposed of

Today.

PSOMPI WORN

bully iimr l, JtaoH
Ad adjnuroed icrm of ihe circuit

court of Lane county convened in tbe
court b uise this HfierniMin at 1 o'clock.

Present Judge Hamilton, Sbetlll
WiibeiH and Clerk l.ee.

J W link I, of ullage Umvt-- , was
appointed bailiff,

1'he billowing cases Were m d of
Up lo tbe lime ol golog to piess:

3 A Hackney VS 0 V .ilkey an I wife; to
recover BMHMV. CoohtaSjSd.

i A Hsckn.iy v U .1 Ettkty and wife; to
recover iii"Uey. OoatiaBSd

5 K J Crawtord v. J X It Fuller; t d
solve iartnvnliip. Continuol.

0 M .1 Ha-laa- VS .famea A KsTjSffd et al;
resirto( referee. Continue I.

Horn; ti reisiver nionsy.
lti Oram n l.t tllapatitt aMai Kd

KitGerald ; to reenter in mey. Setlli-- I and
cllsmissoil

ll J Young Ailmr vs W B Carlsaue
and wife; resirt "f referee. OdBtiaaetL

r. Prlsflitla Dtvil n ,i k ami Fraacev
Cli imllir; resirt of referee. Settl.d p. r atip
wlatttta

13 Jaaiss l' PMslds et atvaR X Bhisldi et
al: report ol referee. Continued.

17 CUra Cams va IVrry Curtis; n sirt of

referee. Hivoree uranted.
I'.l Benjamin Woudhn im in 11 li Mi Km-le-

; to set aMe deed. lu docket by error.
Ltl It M Hay Admr re J I' Holland; to re-

cover tuoiiev. Settled and dhmiued.
:l Philip Hold vs P I liiiun; to recover

money. Set for trial on Monday.
31 State of Oregon v .lames Sinitli; lar

ceny. Set for trial on Monday,
:i ll 'lm A Xatlian vs Lena K HWey and

Laura M Itruiuley; recover money. Judg-

ment for plaintitf for $HM 71, and l attor
ney fees.

34 I'ldlin Hold ra K K Donatio recover

iiioney. Setter trial on M 'uday.
80 Kmily llotey vs W A Co; f recover

H oney. .1 influent before clerk.
V.I I. W liniwn VS Joe Wicks and Ida M

Wicka, bin wife; to recover BSfiaST. Settled
and dismissed.

Til) Klora K Kaaofl vs W II Kanolf;
I lefaiiit.

."4 Kit Malum VI John Mulum; diiorce.
1 lefault.

1st Sidney 11 Cawston and Kriust A

Cawiton, partners doing b'luiuest under the
t; in n nine of Cawston ft Ml v .1 C i l .uslale;

to recover n oaey. I lefauU

WAS llf MKVH'II.

I'etef Hodman Vonad lo a Had cog-dltto-

Tbe Guard of Tuesday stated that
Peter tiodinan, a naturalised Hw'.ss,

who bad been residing on tlw Oreell
(lay farm three miles ares) of Creewell,
had disappeared June 14, and no trace
of bin could be found by neighbor.

Today God IOan wis found by J L
Toll in the bills wi -- t of Spencer Unite,
near the Thur ton Uood pasture place,
and brought to Kugene lislay by J K

Crosby. Qodtl an la in a demented
condition, and has a had bruise on his
bead, probably caused by a fall, al-

tbousb le Is uoable to tell. IDs that
call area for something lo eat. God'
man has been consideittl 10 i e

for some lime and an exami-
nation will pioliably be made so m.

Many a Lover
Hits turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovable gill with an otfensive breath. Karl'i
Clover It out Tea purities the breath by its ac

tion on the bowels, etc., aa nothing else will,

Sild for years on absolute guarantee. Price
'.'5 cts. aud 00 cts. Sold by Wilkins A l.iun

Letter Lilt.

Kugene, Or, June 08, 1888,

Baker, Mary A Brown, I F
Durllngame,Geo H Frailer, Alice M

Howard, LT
Knight, F H

Moore, James F
Ohlson. Olof
Stewart, J L

Wiikm r. Pvler

liowaiil L T
Mason, It H

Olson, Anna C
Rloa, F J
smiley, Mrs Betiy
Dunn, Jesse B 0)

A charge 01 one ccul will Is- - made on Hi
Idlers liven out. PsrSOIn calling lo lettem
will lilesse male when advertised.

ii t, Mocoaaa a P M

Chkai- - Nkw Hay. -- Id tons new
hay, mixed grasses and clovers, for

sale bv Joseph Davis north side of

river near Kugene bridge, j'.'l.fto per
ton in cock. Will s ll all or part.
Will tie ready Hatu, day JUUtti First
come first served.

Statu Faik Tlie stale fair will

le held this year from Hept, 10 to 22

inclusive. The following Lane county
people have been appointed to pos-

itions: John Simpson, of H

ticket vendor; Mrs F M Wilklns, su-

perintendent of c asses b, 8, 10 and II
H H Miller, superintendent of f nil s;

to help arrange second district exhibit.
H F Bond, of Irving; farm products,
Mr An.,'- - Wilkin?, ol Coturg.

Helajed Ili xter Corrisp ladeoee,

(i and ma Holhrook, who is m tiering
from an aggravated case of cancer is

somewhat worse.
Cblldrens' Dsy was observed by the

Trent and Dexter public sclnsda Joint-

ly. Hev It Q Csllisou preached an
excellent sermon.

This nelgblsirh'ssl is well supplied
with photogrsphers, there being Messrs
A Vesch smi Frank Taylor.

James Parker( proprietor of the Def-

ter mills, has leased his farm near
Pleassnt Hill to bis son John, and re-

moved to tbe mill to make hie real

dence.

Our City Fathers Take Action A Fe Lines to Our Many Mo-

on the Mjk Square" M M
OTntR ousoi. C0,D facts

.
".uy.iu.r.i, The UfAiti. learns with surprise thatA. a c..,,g of t Ity council ,,.,.,,,,,:,. f ,b Mlllliwk

was held las. evening. ralUj BI0 OOl .1 to tbe building ol a
I r. sent - Mayor Harr - and Cnum il- - rniHl ihTu . .

...euOsbum, White, Luck, t, Honey ubltahuiwil of Ul(. ,,-I- n that see
and Abrams. ti.-- that will employ 800 to t00 men

The Maya-- the of theobject Md tbmb. distribute tbouaandaol
cal whs to consider the repot I of the dollats, which will make the Mohawk
Judiciary committee . eommunlea-Lgij-e, tbe rooel prosperous awtlonof
lion from county ouit ,, .egard to .,,ecountv.'....I. I ll. . ...LII-- ". .o... A lew of our fiieiid- - lo Ibai n.oi
c,i oiiticilman Ahranis, li, m judicie.ry
comiuitlee oll'-re- an ordinance sug--

steil by the city attorney Tor Hie con-

sideration of the council, to locals at d
establish a street over aud upon the
road bed ol tbe highvta, around the
public sipiare.

The ordinance was r ad
City Attorney Hteveii ami Attor-

ney F. R Sklpwoith gave tbe oiincil
their views ol the legal status of Ihe
highway around the public square,
both holding, that by Hie passHgt of
the ordinance just Had, Hie would
thereby confer upon Ihe IUI feet high
way mentioned in tbe ordinance, all
tbe altribuii s of a street.

Afler some further discussion moved
the rale be suspended and the ordi-
nance be it ad by title. Motion carried
and the ordinance was read a. ootid
time by title.

It was then mot, d that the rule be
suspended and lie rdilia'ice put uisin
Us passage. Carried.

t he ordinance ivHstheu nad third
time ami passed uii iolmously.

I he mayur lolbrmt d the council that
he bad based Hie vacant lot wist of
the Minnesota hotel at I5 ner year,
for a city lumber yard. Action ap-

proved ny loundl
Rule eueiended aud tdils of Hubble

lor ('J and Kleeenger lor f- - and Clem
Hiiies fh arere allowed and ordered
paid.

The mayor inf. run-i- Hie council lie
had signed ordlnaJMBt No 3UU

i tiieyeles, :io7 ,i ;us ami 3t)t).

Adjourned.

Volcanic Kruptlone

Ate grand, but skin eruplloi s rob
life of joy Huck en's Arnica alve,
cures them; also dm, Running and
Fever Sites, Ulcers, Hulls, Felons,
Corns, Waris, Cuts, Biulasia, Borne,
Scalds, chapped Hands, chilblains.
H-- st Pile cure on eaitb. Drives out
Psius and Aches. Only ' cIsbIhix.
Cure gual all' eei; told by WilkilisA
Linn.

IlKAVV Fl.KKI'KS -- Peter J Holer of
Bpringflold, gives to H10 tii Attn tig
Urea of dome sheep shearing by him.
Fioin l"i vearllngs Mr I'. r rn-iv- ed

2S pounds of lleece, an inn if of I S

pounds From lOOWee, saeh rinsing a

lamb, an average of 1ft pounds, l liis
is eery bettvy growib.

Pally iiuard, Inni
M akkikd -- At li :;n la-- t Dlgbl, at

the residence of Hie bride's parents,
Mr aud Mrs O H Curtwrlght, Mr
(ieorge L BooeitOS and 01 las Katie 1,

Cartwright. Hev JT Abbett, pastor
of ihe M 10 church, performed the
ceremony.

"I was seriously afflicted ilha
cough for several years, ami laal fall

hud a more severe cough than ever be-

fore. I have used many remedies with-

out receiving much relief, and being
recommended to try a bottle ol l ham
heriain's Cough Remedy, by a friend)
who. knowing rue to be a pool widow,
gave it to me, I Tied It, and with the
most uratlfvltm results. The first hot- -

tic relieved me mil' h and thevery
second bottle has absolute! v cured me.
I have not had as g i health for
twenty years. Respectfully, Mks
MARY A Hkakh, Claremore, Ark."
Sold by Del. alio

CliHtlm Hark Wanted

I want fifty tons of ohlttlm baik or

which I will pay

price in cash.

bight si market
Rcmembt i the place.

Ba nobis.

What Is BhllohT
A grand old remedy fori igh, Colds and

Consumption; used thr . tl srofid balf

acentury. bas cursd liiioui" aaes of in

cipient consumption and n many in ad
rabsad StSgSS. Ify rs atistled with
the results we will refund your money. Price
:'."i cts , 30 cts., and II.OQ Sold by Wilklns
ti I.inn.

CASTOR I A
For Iuiauts aud Children.

The Kind You Have Always Boughi

Bears tho
Siguaturu of

Hie

,v

(a?

8

Died.

psl ) uartl, Jan 23

Charles Fredi Hi k Oardoef died
of lu n ulosls, aged i.'4 years

and ii days funeral will l held

at the bono- of ii - moiher, First arid
Madison - reels, Krldny at L':.'K) p m

Iuttruient in ilf Masonic cemetery.

lining .Homers
Croup is las terror i f thousands nf jroung

moHisri . i ll rawkiaso agonUing
and freqnselly f.ital. Sh Hob's Cough sad
Consumption Car a ts like magic In rasas ol
Croup, It has netrr lsnn known t fail The
wont irises rsllsri n. medUUly. Prloa 23
eta, 50 eta. and ! '" 0 Id br Wllklts I.inn.

Two ir loads of giasls reeelvrd on
last steamer by K L Chambers', liow
freight rates makes low prices.

-

have been liberal ami have given the
right of way to tin. Booth-Kell- y Com- -

pany railway, hut the major portion ol
the people have acted otheiwlse, wan:-- I

ing from 880 tO 8S00 per acre for land
that is not worth today more than f'
to lo per acre I nder ihe present con- -

idltlniiHlt is istliiiated that the right ol
way up the Mohawk valley fioin tbe
crossing of the McKenlc to Isabel
would oosl the city of Bagene 88,700,

We think mid believe this lo he atOO

ply outrageous. It should ta- - given
fteeiy without charge or cost, except in
extreme cases.

The building nf C e road and estab-

lishment of tbe mills would doable the
value of every acre of land In the M"
hawk valley and the very men who
are now attempting lo force outrageous
sums fur right-Of-W- are aw are of Ihe
fact.

Gentlemen, stop and consider!
LIO you Want tbe mills and railroad

In youi section'.'
It is otir opinion, If you Insist on Ihe

demands you are mw making, that
you will prevent the enterprise being
established.

A few dins may for years delay the
building of a road to the Mohawk val-

ley.
II you want Hie enterprise not liberal

ly. If not, ju-- t persist In your present
poiley,

I bis Is plain talk hut Is the truth
ami the subject mailer should t o con
sidered carefully.

What la your land worth nomf
What would it be wortli with the

enterprises.'.'

The Dewey hook.

Do you want to know more about
Dewey, the great admiral and his gift
t i the Nation1.' If so read our

"Dewey Hook, ' written by Jas L
Btloknoy, to Admiral
Deere? at the battle id Manila Hay.
i bis hook Is not a history of Cuban
Insurrections or operations it Is a
Philippine book, li begins with the
daring of Dewey and omit I ones through

I ho operations betWCOn Spanish and
American forces at Manila. The battle
of Manila Hay is described as only
Btloknoy Oan describe it from tbe van-
tage ground of the Olympla's bridge, by
the -- nle of Dewey, w here be w itnessed
eveiy maneuver, transmitted every
commaml and ol sencd every phase of
the hal'le and exulted in the glory of
i in American Navy. Oomplele tiio--
graphy of Admiral Dewey Is given,
also biography of the eminent Ameri-
can commanders, fully Illustrated. The
accurate and valuable maps found in
tills hook arc a valuable feature of the
book, ."rice only ' . 7o. Hold lit' sub
scription only. Occidental Publishing
Co, Station II, Oakland, Cal. M YV

Wrlsleii, general agent for the Pacific
Coast'

BN04MFMKNT ni ti t It.

V (tales Fleeted Depnii un-n- t Com-

mander.

I he following officers were elected at
the OAK encampment at McMiiiu- -

ville:
II V (iales, of Hillshoro, commander.
Wyatt Harris, of VcMintivlllc, sen- -

vice comniamler.
Julius I'rirster, of Oregon City, Jun

ior vice commander.
Hev C l l t line, Portland, chaplain.
Dr it ii Rradabaw, of Balem, lledl

cal director.
Next year's encampment will he

held at i,a Oramle.
The Woman's Helief Corps eleoted

the follow ing o(Board
Mrs H V Oatas, of Hillaboro, di- -

parlment preeldcnt,
Mrs Julia QaUlt, of McMlnuvllle,

senior vie president.
Mrs Clark, of Kugene, junior t.

Mis Finney, of Forest drove, treas
Brafi

Mrs Poole, chaplain.
I he National Ladies of the depart

ment of Oregon elected the following
officers:

Mrs Amy Livingstone, of lugene,
president; Mrs Bllaabetb tVands, of
Salem, senior Mrs. Jen-

nie BroWB t of Albany, junior vice

president; Mrs I! P Chapman, nf Ku

gone In usurer ; Mis Addle lb ustls, of

Hutinyside, cliaplaln, Mrs Florence
Qllmbi of Alliany, secretsry ; Mrs
Lizzie M Woodli of Portland, list Ion-a- l

press corn spouderit. Mrs Woodlu
waa eleoted delegate to ihe national
convention at 1'hil'iile Iphla, Htpterr- -

ber I, l!r!i.

ITal Market

June 2.1, Ib'fi
Wheat 10c.

Onai lae
Hops--10 to lie.
Hutter-2- () to tf per toll,

gs l6o
Wool-- Pic

Potauscs Tin.
Poultry-- fa W k 14 N r dorer.
Drbil prunea- - .'I to 4jc

A nine buggy for 1 - at
K f.Chan I ria.'

6 e)

i

DEERING

See them at

Make Light

A' tf--''

LOWERS
RAKES
BINDERS

F. L.

Shoe to Be Admired
fnrtts and nosrlng qualities In
ta, n, ', Man smt Hni'sslass. both in
lilsek sti'l lau and latest styles, .mi Is.
had at our Pcpa'tno tit llors lot kMS
motley tiisn aaswaers In town, Wa
aim hate an unlimited supi ly ol

FRUIT JARS v.

l txittoin
nt J'tT l'i r ilofll.
lilO 'Icfii fur i'.

Druft

'
'

'

a

Ur 6a.pi mhI rabbsn
Uoxt black Jar rutttcre.

For further Bargains,

AX BMY
Preaidenl Hawley,

l.lillxiK ( I C A Hi : President llattlcy
did not resign. I here was no dispos-

ition on the part the hoard to
much lets t ' force," his resig-

nation.
Hr asked the t strd to relieve him ol

the reapohaibllltiea of tbe preeldenoy,
and to ebct a mluDter as presldeut,
believing a minister, batter suited to
the position than a layman, ami desir-

ing more time for special studies,
Ttiete D perfect harmony tadweeu

the Iraeteee ami the preoldenti ami
should ii new president la- - chosM, Prof
liawiev will remain in the unlverelty
aa one of tlie most compeleul inslruc
tors. V H Kiikii,

One of the I inslccs.
Kugene, lr, Juue 88. 88.

Oor Infbrnuttlofl nrae oblalned from
the Hub in Daily Journal In Ihe tnal
tr

a Hhakeepeariftn tilaeevery,

Tbe most soholarly men of the world
hate devoted years to Hie study nf one
of Bhabeepeare'a greatest weatlone.
Hamlet Iihm lii en dleOUSSed liy the
ahleHt iiiiutls of all OOUOtrlee. What
his malady was, has vexnl more than
one aolenuflfl brain, it remalna fm
America ami the prodUOen ol Ameri-
ca's greatest remedy llostetter'e
Stomach Hitters to make tbe discov-
ery. Nothing ailed Hamlet hut Indl-eatlo- o,

wblob upeel but lleer, polluted
nle blood and nude him nervous, if
ll "ol been puss lo for Hamlet to
have had Hostettel's Stomach Bit tela
hu Mould have been a illllerent charac-
ter. Ii makes ami beeps stomachs
strong, and with hearty and
puie blood no dlseaee is poaatble. It is
for both men ai d women. All drtig-glat- s

sell 11.

You Try it
If Million's Cough an I Consumpti' ii Cure,

which is sold for the small price f n uts,
Ml , snta and J 1. II, does not cure, tuke the
bottle back and n will refui tour Iiiom-y- .

Hold lor mer hfty rtars on this
I'rlca 2.1 eta. and M .Sold .

l.iun.

fhi

A

PC.0W,

11. ii.ti
ft

Lost

Last Saturday night, June 17, Horn
my premises near Kugeue river bridge,
one dark brown mare branded (' () on
left shoulder; s years old, weight IJuo
pounds. Scum over left i ye.

ing the undersigned will be suit-
ably re warded. Ji mn Cko'i hkiih,

Kugeue, Or.

The Dieting mover is lltlt 1 with
ball aud roller hearing and will draw
lighter ami last longer than any mow-
er I. tun. Hie them at F L Chambers.'

1tf iTIX

Wilkiiis

.Notice

Finder
notify

m:
fmtm

Has 1'hem

sjjsqps

Buy your gooda of us and get a set of
This Hand-Painte- d Ctvna FREE.

7

Chambers

GODDESS OF LIBERTY

Miss Addie Bangs Continues in

tlie Lead.

THE 1000 MSRS IS PSSSEO.

Voting on the tiiihb-- coiitluuua
i ae day, and enough in.- polled to
keep interest at u good pilch. Miss
itangsi aieini'W galiilug, Having a
plurality of m i i - ardey and 157 tiaiay.
Ml flrlflln niov.il from eighth place
to fifth today, with mora votes to
In r credit. Aside from this no changes

, noted. Talk of an outside candidate
with a "pooled" itrtngth behind her,
is still talked of, but Hie voting as yet
doc- - not Indicate who It will be.

The vote Standi as follows:
Hangs, Addle 407
Hamlers, May 250
Bonehaw, Lain 124
Mathews, Alia
Orlftln, Lizzie
Boftman, Bdith
I'm k, l'earl
Friendly, Carrie ...
Btowo, Hullo

Cone, Mrs C 8
.straight, Btaaooe.

74

43
70
31

25
12

7
(i

Vote today 100
Total vote 1048

- .
Ills ,i fe Wat .Saved.

Mr J K Lilly, a prominent chlzenof
Hannibal, Mo, lately had a wonderful
deliverance from a frightful death, lu
telling of It he says: "I was taken
with typhoid b v, i, Hist ran into pneu-
monia. My lungs became hardened,

waa so weak I onoidn't even sit up
In tail. Nothing helped mu. I expect-
ed to toon die nl i not imption , when I
heard of Dr Klug'a Now Discovery.
One bottle nave great relief. I con-
tinued to Baa it, Mo! now am well aud
strong, I can't say t in uiuch in its
pralee." This marvtloua medicine Ie
the surest mid qUlokeel euro In Ihe
world for all throat und lung troubles.
Itegulh" sI.h "ill ii ut unit f I 1)0. Till!
botuee free al Wllklli - 1. Inn's drug
store; i . cry bottle guaran eel.

It Is not too latu to put on soma
new wall paper. 81 00 or i2.00 will
make a nice risim. Hue V L Cham-Is--

show window.

-- SSSVImWmmm

A Housewife's Delight, A Nicely
Arranged Table- -

ASK FOR COUPONS.

A. E. WOOD.

II


